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a b s t r a c t

The present study was performed on 12 heads of donkey’s cadavers of both sexes for different anatomic
techniques and on 12 live adult donkeys for ultrasonographic approaches of local anesthetic techniques.
The aim was to achieve safe desensitization of the ear canal and tympanic membrane in addition to
measuring different parameters of the structures occupying the infra-auricular parotid region. The in-
ternal auricular nerve was divided into two fine branches and constituting, at its origin, a characteristic
V-shape with the caudal auricular nerve. The styloid process of auricular cartilage was an adequate
landmark for ultrasonographic needle-guided anesthesia for internal auricular and auriculopalpebral
nerves, whereas the great auricular nerve was easily palpated subcutaneously that showed safety and
success in all cases. The auricular branch of mandibular nerve joined the auriculopalpebral branch of
facial nerve. The maxillary vein was descending, partially embedded within the texture of the parotid
glandular tissue. The parotid gland divided into five segments was clearly demarcated by maxillary vein
tributaries with three main collecting radicles pouring into the parotid duct. The mandibular duct
received about 12e15 fine radicles and supplied with a separate branch from the external carotid artery.
Using the Doppler sonographic technique in donkeys for diagnosis of ear affections, evaluation of
retrograde sialography to salivary glands with their blood vasculature and their indices might be helpful
for the detection of different critical abnormalities, such as stenosis, thrombosis, and other vaso-
pathological affections through measuring their resistivity and pulsatility indices.

© 2020 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The donkeys (Equus asinus) were domesticated member of
Equidae. They had been used as working animals, especially in
underdeveloped countries where they were used as draught and
riding animals, especially in rural areas. Topographically, the area
was bounded rostrally by caudal rim of the mandibular ramus,
caudally by atlantal wing, superiorly by auricular base, and inferi-
orly by the fork formed by lingofacial and maxillary veins called the
retromandibular fossa or parotid region. This relatively small region
was occupied by different clinically and surgically important
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anatomic structures. The largest structures settled in this region
were the parotid and mandibular salivary glands that had been
sialographed and reported by Harvey [1] in canines, Dehghani et al
[2] and Masumzadeh [3] in cattle, Constantinescu [4] in sheep,
Tadjalli et al [5] in goat, and Dehghani et al [6] and Rezk and Nora
[7] in camel. Others had reported salivary cysts as Talley et al and
Sadler et al [8,9] in horse. However, there were few reports on the
intraglandular distribution of salivary duct, especially in donkeys,
as well as the distribution of parotid divisions of facial and great
auricular nerves, which should be blocked for auricular surgical
interference. In addition to branches of the external carotid artery,
tributaries of maxillary vein, and, finally, the close relation of gut-
tural pouch, which was the main characteristic structural feature of
Equidae.

This detailed study aimed to illustrate the main anatomic re-
lationships of different contents located in the infra-auricular pa-
rotid region in donkey through performing variable techniques
such as topographic anatomic dissection, corrosive cast techniques,
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Fig. 1. Left parotid (A) and right parotid (B) regions: 1. Great auricular n; 2,3. Cranial
and caudal branches; 4. Jugular v; 5. Maxillary v; 6. Lingofacial v, 7. Masseteric vessels;
8. Transverse facial vessels; 9. Caudal auricular v; 10. Parotid duct; 11. Parotidoaur-
icularis m; 12. Masseter m; 13. Parotid salivary gland; 14. Auricle.

Fig. 2. Vasculature of parotid (A) & mandibular (B) salivary glands:1. Maxillary v; 2.
Maxillary branch; 3. Occipital vessels; 4.Caudal auricular vessels; 5. Superficial tem-
poral v; 6. Transverse facial vessels; 7. Rostral auricular vessels; 8. Masseteric vessels; 9.
Parotid duct; 10. Facial n.; 11. Parotid gland (cr border); 12. Parotid gland (cd border);
13. Mandibular gland; 14. Auricle.
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radiographic imaging, doppler ultrasonography, and the needle-
guided sonography for the safe nerve desensitization that supply-
ing the auricular region, whichmight be useful to assist surgeons to
diagnose the pathological lesions, such as salivary calculi, swelling,
neoplasms, or auricular trauma [10e12], and also might be helpful
educationally for students self-learning practice [13,14].

2. Material and Methods

2.1. The Anatomic Study

Twelve cadaver heads of apparently healthy adult donkeys of
both sexes were obtained from the Department of Veterinary
Anatomy and Embryology, Cairo University. All heads were cut at
the level of third cervical vertebra and classified into three di-
visions; four heads were fixed using formalin 10% for topographic
anatomic dissections, another four heads were used for cast latex
and epoxy inoculation through the intraglandular salivary ducts
and vasculature, and the last four heads were used fresh for
retrograde sialographic imaging by injecting a homogenatemixture
of red lead oxide well dissolved in turpentine oil in two specimens
and using “Omnipaque” solution in another two specimens as a
contrast medium through the salivary ducts.

2.2. Doppler Sonographic Study

The styloid process of the auricular cartilage guided as a clear
known orientation point for the internal auricular nerve into the
auricle that considered as the most suitable site for the application
of the anesthetic agents through the glandular tissue of parotid
gland. With Doppler technology assessment, the enhanced vascu-
larity of the glandular tissue was pictured to avoid any harm that
occurred in this critical region such as vascular puncture.

Feed withheld for a maximum of 6 hours before ultrasound
examination and securing measures were taken to minimize
defensive movements and facilitate complete examination. The
region of interest was shaved and cleaned with alcohol. A pulsed-
wave Doppler ultrasound scanner equipped with multifrequency
7.5e10 MHz [15], a linear transrectal probe with frequency reach to
10 MHz (EXAGO, France) with the device equipped with color and
pulsed modes, and the frequency is adjusted before each Doppler
scanning for the examination of maxillary vein, caudal auricular
artery, external carotid artery, superficial temporal vein, masseteric
artery, masseteric vein, lingofacial artery and vein. The same
operator performed all scans using the same Doppler ultrasound
settings early in the morning. All adequate scanning equipped with
the following settings: frequency 7.5e10 MHz, depth 3 cm, acoustic
power 80%, and gain 85 dB. After applying an adequate amount of
ultrasonic gel on the parotid region, the probe should be placed in a
plane that directed vertically then caudally to the zygomatic pro-
cess at the temporal bone for localization of the styloid process.

The electronic calipers of the ultrasound determined the largest
diameter of all arteries and veins mentioned earlier, but the color
mode determined the direction of blood flow and the vasculariza-
tion area within the vessel of interest [16e18], whereas the pulsed
wavemode determined the specifically known vessel vascularity in
the form of spectral graph with three main waves.

2.2.1. Local Anesthesia for Nerve Block
Three main nerves (auriculopalpebral, great auricular, and in-

ternal auricular nerves) were examined as depicted in Figs. 8 and 9.
Local nerve block by anesthesia was performed on sedated donkeys
to block the great and internal auricular nerves. The needle place-
ment was very well tolerated, and no signs of discomfort appeared
as shown in Figs. 8 and 10. Depend on ultrasonography with gray
image and Doppler technique, a vessel puncture should be avoided
(Figs. 8 and 11). Anaesthetization of the auricle and external ear
canal in each ear of 20 donkeys occurred 5 minutes postinjection of
local anesthesia using the local anesthetic drug “lidocaine hydro-
chloride, 2 mL.” The great auricular and internal auricular nerves
were successfully anesthetized in these cases.
2.2.2. Image Analysis
Both gray mode and colored Doppler images were stored on a

USB flash and then exported using hard disk [19] for further image
analysis.



Fig. 3. Left parotid region (A) & vasculature of mandibular gland (B): 1. Parotid duct,
1a.Ascending radicle, 1b. Middle radicle, 1c. Upper descending radicle; 2. Maxillary v, 3.
Lingofacial v, 4. Occipital v, 5. Occipital branch, 6. External carotid a, 7. External carotid
branch, 8. Masseteric vessels, 9. Transverse facial vessels, 10. Parotid gland, 11.
Mandibular gland, 12. Parotidoauricularis m.

Fig. 5. Cast for left parotid gland with its duct (A) and left mandibular gland with its
duct and radicles (B): 1. Parotid duct, 1a. Ascending radicle, 1b. Middle radicle, 1c.
Upper descending radicle; 2. Mandibular duct, 2aek. Main radicles of mandibular duct,
3. Jugular v, 4. Maxillary v, 5. Lingofacial v, 6. Occipital v, 7. Cd auricular v, 8. Superficial
temporal v, 9. Rostral auricular v, 10. Masseteric v, 11. Ramus coli n, 12. Ventral segment,
13. Preauricular segment, 14. Postauricular segment, 15. Masseteric segment, 16. Cer-
vical segment.
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2.2.3. Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were presented as mean ± the standard

error of the mean (SEM). All normal Doppler values of the caudal
auricular artery and vein, external carotid artery, maxillary vein,
and lingofacial artery and vein were studied, and blood flow esti-
mated by colored area was evaluated using SPSS software (2007).

All parameters of salivary glands, vasculatures, and nerve dis-
tributions were investigated and recorded using a Vernier caliper
and photographed using a digital photo camera Nikon Coolpix L310
14.1 Megapixels with a nomenclature according to [20].
Fig. 4. Different vessels and nerves of parotid region: 1. Facial n, 2. Auriculopalpebral n,
2a. Palpebral branch, 2b. Auricular branch; 3. Internal auricular n; 4. Cd auricular n; 5.
Ramus coli n; 6. Great auricular n; 7. Cd auricular a; 8. Maxillary v; 9. Lingofacial v; 10.
Jugular v; 11. Masseteric v; 12. Cd auricular v; 12a,b,c. Branches of cd auricular v; 13.
Superficial temporal v; 14. Internal maxillary v; 15. Parotid duct; 16. Parotid gland
(ventral segment), 17. Mandibular gland; 18. Gutteral pouch; 19. Styloid process;
20.Auricular cartilage; 21. Auricular branch of maxillary n.
3. Results

3.1. The Anatomic Study

The anatomic topography of the infra-auricular parotid region
was bounded rostrally, by the caudal rim of mandibular ramus and
masseter muscle (Fig. 1A12); caudally, by the wing of atlas; supe-
riorly, invaded by the base of ear; inferiorly, by the twomain venous
tributaries of jugular vein (Fig. 1A4); the lingofacial (Fig. 1A6) and
maxillary veins (Fig. 1A5); laterally, covered by parotidoauricularis
muscle (Fig. 1A11); and medially, by the lateral compartment of
Fig. 6. Retrograde sialographic technique for evaluating and descripting the intra-
glandular ramification of parotid duct radicles (A) and mandibular duct radicles (B).



Fig. 7. Retrograde radiographic technique for evaluating and descripting the intra-
glandular ramification of parotid duct radicles (A) in situ and mandibular duct radicles
(B).
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guttural pouch (Fig. 4/18). This region was occupied by clinically
and surgically important vital structures with a unique
arrangement.
3.1.1. Auricular Nerve Supply Dissection
The ear of donkey is supplied by both cranial and spinal nerves.

The former were represented by the facial, mandibular, and vagus
nerves, whereas the latter comprised the great auricular nerve. A
longitudinal and transverse incision through the skin of parotid
region to illustrate the underlying tissues represented as paroti-
doauricularis muscle covering the upper most part of parotid sali-
vary gland, whichmust be carefully dissected bit by bit to reveal the
dorsal divisions of facial nerve (Fig. 4/1) in their order of origin as
the caudal auricular, internal auricular, and auriculopalpebral
nerves.

Caudal auricular nerve (N. auricularis caudalis; Fig. 4/4) was
involved together with great auricular nerve in the sensory and
motor innervation of the external caudal aspect of auricle and
directed caudodorsally, closely associated to three important
Fig. 8. Photographs showing local anesthesia using the needle-guided ultras
vessels, which were the great auricular nerve (Fig. 4/6), caudal
auricular artery (Fig. 4/7), and lateral (Fig. 4/12a), intermediate
(Fig. 4/12b), and medial (Fig. 4/12c) tributaries of caudal auricular
vein (Fig. 4/12).

Internal auricular nerve (Ramus auricularis internus; Fig. 4/3)
was a branch of facial nerve giving sensory innervation to the
external ear canal, emitted from upper margin of facial nerve stem
underneath the parotid gland laterally, lateral recess of guttural
pouch (Fig. 4/18) medially, and in a close vicinity to the styloid
process of auricular cartilage (Fig. 4/19) rostrally. The styloid pro-
cess localized caudal to zygomatic process of temporal bone by
1.5 cm and ventral to the base of auricular cartilage. In donkeys, the
internal auricular nerve found to constitute a characteristic V shape
with the next originated branchdthe caudal auricular nerve (Fig. 4/
4)dimmediately after facial nerve emergence from the stylomas-
toid foramen and directed upward by dividing into two smaller
branches to pierce the distolateral boundary of auricular cartilage
through a ventral notch or divot just caudal to styloid process by
1 cm.

Auriculopalpebral nerve (N. auriculopalpebralis; Fig. 4/2) was
the most rostral branch of facial nerve in the infra-auricular parotid
region directed upward, accompanied by the rostral auricular
vessels to divide into two main divisions, the Ramus zygomaticus
(Rami palpebrales; Fig. 4/2a) directed upward and rostrally sup-
plying the upper eyelid, whichmust be blocked during preparing to
ocular surgery on standing donkey to decrease the movement and
sensation of eyelid and the Rami auriculares rostrales (Fig. 4/2b)
directed upward and caudally toward the rostral and medial as-
pects of auricle (Fig. 4/20). The auriculopalpebral nerve receiving
the auricular branch of the auriculotemporal nerve arising from the
mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve (Fig. 4/21) that
observed to be located in the midway between the temporoman-
dibular joint and the auriculopalpebral nerve, separated from the
later nerve by the rostral auricular vein.

Great auricular nerve (N. auricularis magnus; Fig. 1/1) was a
relatively thick superficial nerve, could be easily palpated on the
caudal surface of the auricular base that usually slipped under your
fingers, and coursing subcutaneously along the caudal border of
parotidoauricularis muscle (Fig. 1/11). This nerve originated from
the cervical plexus that constituted from ventral divisions of the
first four cervical spinal nerves, specifically from the second cer-
vical spinal nerve. The nerve left the plexus at the dorsal border of
cleidomastoidius of brachiocephalicus muscle and then up rise
toward the ear dividing into rostral (Fig. 1/3) and caudal (Fig. 1/2)
onography for the great auricular (A) and internal auricular (B) nerves.



Fig. 9. Ultrasonographic scanning revealed the styloid process of a donkey with the great and internal auricular nerves, using multifrequency transrectal linear probe with
30e40 mm depth. The blood flow in the parotid gland was pictured by the use of Doppler ultrasonography.
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branches supplying the inner and outer aspects of the auricle. The
former branches further divided on the caudal border and super-
ficial face of parotidoauricularis muscle supplying the skin over
parotid gland, parotidoauricularis muscle, parotid salivary gland,
and distal preauricular part, whereas the later branches also further
divided in an unpredictable manner into 2e4 smaller fine branches
supplying skin over mastoid process and posterior auricular part of
pinna.
3.1.2. Parotid Salivary Gland Dissection

3.1.2.1. Shape. The parotid salivary gland (Fig. 3/10) appeared as a
vertical regular quadrilateral in outline occupying the infra-
auricular retromandibular fossa, partially covering the broad
proximity of the mandibular salivary gland (Fig. 2/13). A charac-
teristic anatomical feature observed in donkey that the maxillary
vein (Fig. 3/2) appeared partially concealed by glandular tissue
through its course nearly dividing the parotid gland into dorsal and
ventral portions.

The gland appeared pale yellow in color, clearly lobulated hav-
ing a mean length of 28 ± 0.42 cm and a width of 8 ± 0.32 cm. The
rostral rim of the gland was convex superiorly and concave inferi-
orly, covering mandibular ramus, whereas the caudal cervical
border was nearly straight, covering the obliquus capitis caudalis
muscle. The lateral surface was covered partially at the proximal
two-thirds by parotidoauricularis muscle (Fig. 1A/11).

According to the tributaries of maxillary vein, the parotid gland
clearly divided into five segments: the first was ventral (jugular)
segment (Fig. 5A/12) bounded by maxillary (Fig. 5A/4), lingofacial
Fig. 10. Ultrasonographic scanning revealed the great and internal auricular nerves with a ne
depth. The parotid gland blood flow was captured by color and spectral Doppler.
(Fig. 5A/5), and masseteric veins (Fig. 5A/10). The second and third
were preauricular (Fig. 5A/13) and postauricular (Fig. 5A/14) seg-
ments, respectively, that deeply separated by a notch made by the
cartilaginous base of the ear, and bounded rostrally by superficial
temporal vein (Fig. 5A/8) and caudally by caudal auricular vein
(Fig. 5A/7). The fourth was masseteric segment (Fig. 5A/15) located
rostral to superficial temporal and masseteric veins. Finally, the
fifth was cervical segment (Fig. 5A/16) located caudal to caudal
auricular and maxillary veins.
3.1.2.2. Duct Radicles. There were three main large radicles col-
lecting the serous secretion of the parotid gland constituting the
parotid duct (Fig. 5A/1). The first was the only ascending radicle
(Fig. 5A/1a) collecting from the ventral segment. The second
(Fig. 5A/1b) was collecting from the cervical segment through three
to four smaller twigs. The third (Fig. 5A/1c) was formed by receiving
8e10 fine long twigs from both the preauricular and postauricular
segments then descend to receive two to three short twigs from the
masseteric segment. The second and third radicles united together
in the middle of rostral border forming common duct then descend
to receive the ascending first radicle proximal to the lingofacial vein
by 3e5 cm to form the main parotid duct that left the gland at this
point.

3.1.2.3Vasculature
The main blood supply of parotid gland originated from

different vessels (Figs. 2A and 2B)dlingofacial, masseteric, super-
ficial temporal, rostral auricular, occipital (Fig. 2B/3), and caudal
auricular vessels. The preauricular and masseteric segments
edle for the nerve block, using multifrequency transrectal linear probe with 30e40 mm



Fig. 11. Ultrasonographic scanning revealed the shape of parotid gland by b-mode, and the parotid gland blood flow was captured by color and spectral Doppler.
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supplied by superficial temporal, rostral auricular, and masseteric
vessels. The postauricular segment supplied through caudal
auricular vessels. The cervical segment supplied through occipital
vessels. The ventral segment supplied through lingofacial and
masseteric vessels.
3.1.3. Mandibular Salivary Gland Dissection

3.1.3.1. Shape. Themandibular salivary gland (Fig. 2B/13) in donkey
was crescentic in shape (Figs. 6 and 7B), markedly lobulated with
clear interlobular loose connective tissue, extending from the wing
of atlas to the basihyoid bone. The proximal broad extremity was
related to occipitomandibularis muscle and covered by parotid
gland (Fig. 2B/12), whereas the distal extremity was narrow, asso-
ciated with the lobules of mandibular lymph node and covering the
caudal pharyngeal muscles, laryngeal muscles, lingofacial artery,
and glossopharyngeal and hypoglossal nerves. The mandibular
gland was having a rostral concave border and caudal convex
border with a mean length of 25 ± 0.22 cm and a width of 4 ±
0.57 cm proximally and 2 ± 0.45 cm distally.

3.1.3.2Duct Radicles
The mandibular duct (Fig. 2B/2) in donkey coursing along the

rostral concave border of the gland surrounded by fascia, where it
received about 12e15 fine radicles (Figs. 5, 6, 7B) in different di-
rections and continue descending cranioventral until leaves the
gland after receiving the last radicle (Fig. 5B/2k) of the distal blunt
lobules at its distal narrow extremity.

3.1.3.3Vasculature
The mandibular salivary gland supplied by the occipital,

maxillary, and lingofacial vessels in addition to arterial branch
(Fig. 3B/7) was coming from the external carotid artery (Fig. 3B/6).
Table 1
Spectral waveform analysis and diameter for normal profile (mean ± SEM) of external
donkeys.

Parameter Right Side, Mean ± SEM R

MAX V. diameter (mm) 11.21 ± 1.03
MAX V. velocity (cm/s) 35.55 ± 6.25 3
EC A. diameter (mm) 13.25 ± 2.58 1
EC A. PI 0.93 ± 0.01
EC A. RI 0.61 ± 0.01
EC A. PSV (cm/s) 15.62 ± 1.66 1
EC A. S/D 2.56 ± 0.01
EC Blood flow rate (bpm) 51.66 ± 3.62 4

Abbreviations: EC A., external carotid artery; MAX V., maxillary vein; PI, pulstility index;
systolic/diastolic.
3.2. Doppler Sonographic Study

Spectral waveform analysis and diameter for normal profile
(mean ± SEM) of the external carotid artery andmaxillary veinwith
the Doppler indices and systolic velocity in donkeys are shown in
Table 1. The values of vein were similar in the right and left sides,
with a range of 9.36e13.58 and 11.32 ± 0.03, respectively, in di-
ameters, with a velocity ranged from (30.47e40.21 and
35.63e45.22), also Doppler indices of both PI and RI ranged in the
right and left sides (0.86e1.12 and 0.78e1.18, for PI; and 0.61 ± 0.01
and 0.66 ± 0.01, for RI).

The Doppler velocity and blood flow rate (R) were also evaluated
with a range of 13.46e17.85 and 13.66e18.02 for PSV and
48.96e54.66 and 48.65e54.88, for R) of the external carotid artery
and maxillary vein. As depicted in Table 2, the lingofacial vein
diameter ranged from 8.95 to 12.23 in the right side and from 9.10
to 10.21 in the left side), whereas the artery ranged from 10.52 to
13.84 in the right side and from 10.85 to 12.01 in the left side). In
addition, both Doppler indices of the artery were similar in both
sides, and blood flow velocity ranged from 15.96 to 22.31 in the
right and from 14.62 to 16.88 in the left side.

As well as the blood flow rate with peak systolic/end-diastolic
(S/D) ratio was the same values at two sides in Table 3 waveform
analysis and diameter for normal profile of caudal auricular ar-
tery and vein with its Doppler indices and systolic velocity in
donkeys. The values of vein were similar in the right and left
sides, with range of 9.36e13.58 and 11.32 ± 0.03, respectively, in
diameters, with a velocity ranged from 30.47 to 40.21 and from
35.63 to 45.22, also Doppler indices of both PI and RI ranged in
the right and left sides (0.86e1.12 and 0.78e1.18 for PI and 0.61 ±
0.01 and 0.66 ± 0.01 for RI). The Doppler velocity and blood flow
rate (R) were also evaluated with a range of 13.46e17.85 and
carotid artery and maxillary vein with its Doppler indices and systolic velocity in

ange Left Side, Mean ± SEM Range

9.36e13.58 11.32 ± 0.03 10.01e12.96
0.47e40.21 40.32 ± 2.01 35.63e45.22
0.69e16.55 13.31 ± 0.05 10.69e16.52
0.86e1.12 0.95 ± 0.01 0.78e1.18
0.55e0.79 0.66 ± 0.01 0.60e0.72
3.46e17.85 15.24 ± 1.58 13.66e18.02
2.14e3.66 2.44 ± 0.03 2.10e2.96
8.96e54.66 51.02 ± 6.22 48.65e54.88

PSV, peak systolic velocity; RI, resistance index; SEM, standard error of mean; S/D,



Table 2
Spectral waveform analysis and diameter for normal profile (mean ± SEM) of lingofacial artery and vein with its Doppler indices and systolic velocity in donkeys.

Parameter Right Side, Mean ± SEM Range Left Side, Mean ± SEM Range

LF V. diameter (mm) 10.05 ± 0.08 8.95e12.23 9.86 ± 0.06 9.10e10.21
LF V. velocity (cm/s) 32.41 ± 3.96 30.66e35.06 36.88 ± 6.32 34.08e38.95
LF A. diameter (mm) 11.28 ± 1.02 10.52e13.84 11.02 ± 1.01 10.85e12.01
LF A. PI 1.15 ± 0.03 0.99e1.28 1.02 ± 0.01 0.89e1.17
LF A. RI 0.78 ± 0.02 0.59e0.89 0.75 ± 0.01 0.71e0.82
LF A. PSV (cm/s) 19.25 ± 3.65 15.96e22.31 15.24 ± 0.66 14.62e16.88
LF A. S/D 3.65 ± 0.01 3.01e4.25 2.44 ± 0.51 2.14e3.18
LF Blood flow rate (bpm) 55.84 ± 2.31 48.74e62.74 51.02 ± 0.35 49.68e54.88

Abbreviations: EC A., external carotid artery; MAX V., maxillary vein; PI, pulstility index; PSV, peak systolic velocity; RI, resistance index; SEM, standard error of mean; S/D,
systolic/diastolic.
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13.66e18.02 for PSV and 48.96e54.66 and 48.65e54.88 for R of
the external carotid artery.

The values of veinwere similar in the right and left sides, with a
range of 8.65e10.66 and 8.66e10.32, respectively, in diameters,
with a velocity ranged from 21.58 to 29.36 and from 23.85 to 31.55,
also Doppler indices of both PI and RI ranged in the right and left
sides (1.85e2.11 and 1.23e2.21 for PI and 0.89e0.99 for RI). The
Doppler velocity and blood flow rate (R) were also evaluated with a
range of 15.84e21.66 and 16.97e20.66 for PSV and 54.77e59.01
and 49.32e55.78 for R of the caudal auricular artery.

4. Discussion

4.1. The Anatomic Dissection

The current investigation revealed the anatomic and surgical
interferences to the external ear canal in addition to parotid and
mandibular salivary glands of donkeys as discussed in other species
as in sheep [21], in horse [6,22,23], in dog [24], in cat [25], in cattle
[26], and in camel [7].

Our anatomic dissection revealed that well achievement and
diagnosis of the auricle or external ear canal in the donkey for
adequate examination and visualization of the canal and tympanic
membrane required well desensitization and blockage to the sen-
sory nerves supplying this region, which were the great auricular
nerve, internal auricular nerve, auricular branch of vagus, and
auricular branch of the auriculotemporal nerve arising from the
mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve. These results had been
provided by Sommerauer et al [22], Dyce et al [24], McCoy et al [27],
and Budras et al [28].

According to the anatomic landmarks that obtained in our
investigation, the needle-guided ultrasonographic approach for
local anesthesia had been of great success in all cases through
locating the probe just ventral to the auricular base and localization
of styloid process of auricular cartilage by a distance of 1.5 cm
caudal to zygomatic process of temporal bone, which considered as
Table 3
Spectral waveform analysis and diameter for normal profile (mean ± SEM) of caudal aur

Parameter Right Side, Mean ± SEM R

CA V. diameter (mm) 9.05 ± 0.02
CA V. velocity (cm/s) 25.32 ± 0.03 2
CA A. diameter (mm) 9.54 ± 0.12
CA A. PI 1.99 ± 0.11
CA A. RI 0.93 ± 0.21
CA A. PSV (cm/s) 18.85 ± 0.85 1
CA A. S/D 5.63 ± 1.01
CA Blood flow rate (bpm) 56.32 ± 3.62 5

Abbreviations: EC A., external carotid artery; MAX V., maxillary vein; PI, pulstility index;
systolic/diastolic.
an achievable site to infiltrate the anesthetic drug for desensitiza-
tion of internal auricular nerve and auricular branch of the auric-
ulotemporal nerve arising from the mandibular division of the
trigeminal nerve.

Cerasoli et al [23] in horse asserted that the ear supplied by
three branches of facial nerve, which were internal auricular, lateral
auricular, and caudal auricular nerves without any anatomic dif-
ferentiation in addition to great auricular nerve. Nevertheless, our
observations in donkey revealed that the facial nerve emitted
auriculopalpebral nerve more rostral and separated from the
following two nerves that constituting a characteristic V-shape, the
internal auricular and caudal auricular nerves. The results have
been previously mentioned.

The frequent irritation and movement of the ear auricle during
otoscopic visualization of the tympanic membrane and external ear
canal in the headshaking-diseased donkey with ear affection was a
barrier for adequate diagnosis. However, the needle-guided ultra-
sonography to locate and actually desensitize the great auricular
nerve was necessary through palpation of great auricular nerve in
an imaginary line at the same level of the caudal margin of the
auricle and cranial to wing of atlas. The results support the reports
of Sommerauer et al [29] in horse.

Our results in donkey were similar to observations of [30e32] in
horse that the parotid salivary gland was the largest gland
frequently supposed to damage because of its localization in the
infra-auricular region caudal to mandibular ramus and masseter
muscle, cranial to atlantal fossa and obliquus capitis caudalis
muscle, dorsally notched by base of ear and ventrally lodged in the
fork made by the lingofacial and maxillary veins.

Dixon and Gerard [31] and McConnell [32] in horses recorded
that the partial or complete parotidectomy was considered as
challenging and impractical because of the numerous vital
structures distributed within the parotid gland. But our dissection
in donkey revealed that the maxillary vein descending caudo-
ventrally partially concealed by the glandular tissue separating
the ventral triangular segment from the other upper segments of
icular artery and vein with its Doppler indices and systolic velocity in donkeys.

ange Left Side, Mean ± SEM Range

8.65e10.66 9.11 ± 0.52 8.66e10.32
1.58e29.36 27.33 ± 3.21 23.85e31.55
8.21e10.66 9.02 ± 0.21 8.54e10.32
1.85e2.11 1.85 ± 0.02 1.23e2.21
0.89e0.99 0.92 ± 0.01 0.89e0.99
5.84e21.66 18.01 ± 0.36 16.97e20.66
5.21e6.32 5.85 ± 0.11 5.36e6.44
4.77e59.01 52.31 ± 4.31 49.32e55.78

PSV, peak systolic velocity; RI, resistance index; SEM, standard error of mean; S/D,
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the gland, which made the ventral segment easily removed sur-
gically, these findings did not been reported by previous
literature.

Regarding to the ramification of the parotid duct radicles and
the maxillary vein tributaries within the parotid glandular tissue,
we observed that the parotid gland of donkeymight be divided into
five segments. These results did not have previously been reported
in equine but recently reported in camel by Rezk and Nora [7] who
recorded that the parotid gland having five processes.

According to our dissection to the cast of parotid duct radicles,
our investigation confirmed the results of Schumacher and Schu-
macher [30] that the more superficial location and distribution of
the parotid duct radicles and its appearance on the most outer face
of the parotid gland predisposed them to be injured as a result to
trauma or cutaneous damage, which was characterized by contin-
uous discharge or leakage of serous salivary secretions from the
wound, especially at feeding time.

Our observations were disagreed with the reports of Dehghani
et al [6], Olivier et al [33], and Al-Sobayil and Ibrahim [34] in horse,
who revealed that the parotid duct was constituted by the
congregation of many smaller ducts at the rostroventral border of
the parotid salivary gland, although we observed only three main
large radicles collecting from the whole portions of the gland.

The point of emergence of the parotid (Stensen’s) duct in the
majority of our dissected specimens was about 8e10 cm proximal
to the lingofacial vein. However, only in two specimens, our ob-
servations simulate the results of Sisson [35] and Budras and Sack
[36] in horse that the duct was emerged 2e3 cm proximal to the
lingofacial vein.

Our results were in accordance with the observations of Deh-
ghani et al [6] in horse, that the mandibular salivary gland was
crescentic, multilobulated in appearance, extending from the
atlantal fossa to the basihyoid bone with its proximal broad trun-
cated half-covered by parotid gland and its narrower distal half-
covered by mandibular ramus. However, Al-Sadi [26] described
the gland as elongated in cattle, and Rezk and Nora [7] described it
as irregular triangular in camel.

Regarding to the retrograde sialographic investigation of the
mandibular salivary duct and its gland by the following authors
[6,30,37] in equine, but none of the previous authors had been
anatomically described the ramification of the mandibular ductules
within the glandular tissue neither through radiographic nor cast
corrosion techniques, and this might be because of the fine and
narrow radicles that easily ruptured during filling.

Our results were in agreement with the reports of Dehghani et al
[6], Budras et al [28], and Sommerauer et al [30] in equine that the
mandibular duct coursing along the rostral border of the mandib-
ular salivary gland enclosed by the preglandular fascia, descending
rostroventral accompanying the gland curvature till the distal
narrow blunt extremity, although Rezk and Nora [7] in camel and
Al-Sadi [26] in cattle reported that the mandibular duct left the
gland from the middle of the rostral border.

The vasculature of the parotid salivary gland was represented by
the superficial temporal, rostral auricular, caudal auricular,
masseteric, occipital, and lingofacial vessels. However, Rezk and
Nora [7] in camel included the transverse facial and facial vessels as
a great source of blood supply, a result that not simulate our present
investigation in donkeys.

Our observations were similar to the results of Rezk and Nora [7]
and Kassab [38] in camel who reported that the mandibular sali-
vary gland was supplied by branches of occipital and lingofacial
vessels, but none of them mentioned the external carotid
branch and maxillary venous small tributaries coming from the
mandibular glandular tissue that observed in the present
investigation.
4.2. Doppler Sonography

To the best of our knowledge, this current detailed study is the
first report in using spectral wave Doppler analysis technology in
the infra-auricular parotid region in the standing donkey. The
present study investigated that local anesthesia applied success-
fully in the ear region, but the proximity of the parotid gland in
addition to the styloid process with guttural pouch makes a prob-
lem, but this achieved and adapted by evaluating the blood flow of
the parotid region during the anesthesia. Similar to our reports [39]
using nerve block to anesthesia of the great and internal auricular
nerves and avoid all problems from the parotid gland. Other great
complications included local pain, swelling, and paralysis of the
face because of paralysis of the facial nerve or parotid gland fistulas
formation [40].

The study of normal Doppler parameters including velocities as
well as Doppler indices were very critical in donkeys parotid region,
as described by Carvalho et al [41], the hemodynamic parameters as
resistance and pulsation indices allowing the comparison of the
blood supply in the specific region [15] and compared with the
amount of systolic and diastolic velocities of the definite blood
vessels [16,17]. These critical indexes could help the detection of
any abnormalities of the vascularization in the resistivity in the
evaluation of stenosis, thrombosis, and any other pathological
affection by increasing the resistance and pulsation indices mea-
surements [15,41,42]. The findings of our study reported a range of
resistance index similar to human as any increasing in these critical
parameters in patient’s means, developed a brain death [43], in
addition to any decrease of the systolic velocity might be related to
age and any pathological diseases [44].
5. Conclusion

Our investigations in the present study recommended the use of
needle-guided ultrasonographic technique as a safe control,
avoiding vessels puncture of the glandular tissue of salivary glands.
In addition to retrograde radiography in donkey as a suitable model
for horses for diagnosis of different pathological lesions of the
salivary glands or their ducts.

Evaluation of the systolic peak velocity and final diastolic ve-
locity with their important S/D ratio of the caudal auricular artery
and vein, external carotid artery, maxillary vein, and lingofacial
artery and vein in healthy adult donkeys might be contributed to
the establishment of reference data for the hemodynamic changes
in the entire glandular region.
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